BRONX COMMUNITY COllEGE
of The City Un1vers1ty of New York
MINUTES OF THE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Tuesday, May 6, 1987
Vol~ 1986~8J
No. 11
South Hall Conference Room
I•

AUENDANCE
Deportment R~presentatftes
0. Canty, A•. Cosentino, .S. Eversole, A. Galub, w.w. Huang,
H. Jfck, .M •. Konuck, M. Lamkay, R. Quinn, S. Rftterman, H.
Stet n, M.' Steuermant pres1d1 ng, F. Terre-ll, B. W11 son, B.
W1tl1eb
Academic Affairs
J. Rempson

~ ~

Curriculum Coordinators
S. Ehrenpreis
Student Government
Antonio Nunez
Guests
H. Frisz, J. Magaziner, P. Schira
II.

The meeting was
Steuerman.

call~d

to order at 2:20 by Chairperson

III. The minutes

~f April 21 were apprqved with the followi~g
corrections:
p. 42 cha~ge Marc~ 24 t~ April 21
p. 44 change ENG 13 to ENG 11, Fundamentals of Written
Compo-s i t'i on I
p. 44 change CMS 11 to read Fundamentals of Interpersonal
Communication
p. 4 4 a n d p. 4 5 d e 1 e t e CS I c o u r s e n u mb e r s ( to b e. 1 ate r
assigned by the registrar)
p. 44 change CSL to CSI

V.

~BUSINESS

A.

B.

Motion from the Mathematics Department to remove
mathematics as a required course, and topl ace
mathematics in the Science package of the Required
Areas of Study in the Liberal Arts Transfer Curriculum,
defeated 1 ... 13 - 2.
·
Motion from Music and Art Department to revise ART 15,
17- 0- 0. (See attachments p.

31, 32 and 81, passed·
48)

c.

Motfon from Busfness and Commerce Department to change
the status of OAT 33 and OAT 35 from experimental
status to regular status, passed 15 - 0- 2. (See
attachment p. 49)

D.

Motion to suspended three week rulfng on consfderatfon
of new curriculum in Data Processing, passed 15 - 1 1.

E.

F.
G.
VI.

Proposal from. Business and Commerce Department on new
curriculum in data processing
postponed until next
meeting, 12 - 3 - 2. Action possible at next meetfng.

. Qiscussion of proposed AVT curriculum in audio
recording postponed until next meeting.
posa i b le ~t .next. meet 1ng.

Action

Dfscussfon on new course, Electronics for Audfo
Recording. Action possible at next meeting.

JEl BUSINESS
A.

Distribution of course- revision
Department, PHY 40·.

from

Physfcs

B.

Distribution of revised curriculum and proposed status
change from experfmental.to regular status from· Physics
Department fn Refrigeration and Air Conditioning.

C.

It was noted that·items VI. A & B were introduced after
this semester's cut-off-date.

VII. The meeting was adjourned at 4100 P.M.
Next meetfng
scheduled for May 19, 1987 at 2:15 in the SH Conference
Room.
Respectfully submitted,

QQ~~~·

·cosentino,
~
Secretary pro tem
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COURS£

A8I l i DESIGN

DESCRIPTIONS
·!

~

: 2

~

S'Udfo course introduci ng the principle s of two dimension al
de$1gn. Fundamen tals of shape, volume, space,· line, col or1
compositio n are explored as applied to the creation of Fine Art
and Commercia l Art. Addftfo~al investiga tion of these component s
on the computer.

A8I ll : GRAPHIC ABlS

~

A practical studio course in relief printing, monopr1nt and mixed
media basic pr.in1:m-aking.· Technique s ar·a-··e:-ovEt~d with emphasfs on
the pro~er use and care of equipmen t, such as cutting-t ools,
brayes, printing inks, etc.
Students are introduce d to the
platen and cylinder presses in use today, as well as
handproo fing. Through museum and gallery visits, as well as
library resource s, students are made familiar with the
developm ent in printmak ing of both the past and present.
Portfolio presentati on is explained including proper mounting and
matting methods and the care of fine art ~raphics.

A8I lZ : GRAPHICS 11
A studio course in graphi~ art technique s of intaglio, relief and
planagrap hic printing, as well as e~perimentation with mixed
~edia.
Th~ sttident learns the process of print developm ent
through working with artist's proofs and printing editions. The
prodtictio n of prints is practiced by the use of hand printing,
printing on the electric printing press.
·

A8I 11 : MEDIA GRAPHICS : AGENCY 4 STUDIO SKILLS
A studio course in pre-press graphics. Students are led through
the stage~ of prepar~tion of a 'Mechnic al' from 'Thumbna il' to
'Camera-r eady' g·raphics.
Studio prac~1ce tnc-hrdes paste-up
methods and prop~r use of tools involved. Students learn to
apply design principle s to graphics produced for 'target'
audiences . Forms of communic ation graphics are investigate~
through exercises involving flyers, bro~hures, booklets and slide
titles.
The ba~ics ()f typograph y and introduct ion to type
specifica tion are also ·taught.

MICBQCOIPUTEB APPLICAJIONS

3 Lect.

- 2 Cr.

.1UI llJ.

Pr'erequisftes:

RDL 102, ENG 01 ff required

Designed to provide 'hands on• experience wfth microcomputers
through the use of an integrated software slystem whfch has word
'~~eessing, spread sheet, analysts, data base management and
Ofaphics components.
Students will learn to use, and are
required to complete a number of projects, associ a ted with eacft
of these modules.
BASIC LANGUAGE PBQGBAMMING

4 Lect. ··3 Cr.

!R4I l1l

Prerequisite:

I n t rod u c t i on to . Ba s i c ~~ t he ma j o r 1 a n g u a g e u t i 1 i zed i n
microcomputer- l)asecr, liusfness appl fca~trons pros;rrammtng, as- well
as to PC/DOS concepts and facilities. The BASIC language system
commands and fnstructfons are taught. Students wfll learn to
wrfte programs which create sequential, indexed, and direct files
and to retrfeve, update and replace records. BASIC functions and
graphfcs are important components of this course. The student is
required to produce and ~x•cute a number of programs and to
provfde a flow chart for each.
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